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GENE HALL GETS
RADIO MENTION

W hile Mr. ana Mrs. Shirley Hall,
residing south of Newton were listen 
ing to a foreign news broadcast la st
Friday at noon they heard the com 
m e n ta to r tell of th e heroic action of
te n men who had dared th e enemy
gunfire to throw an em ergency bridge
across th e Roer river in w estern Ger
m any. They w ere not paying a great
deal of atten tio n bu t quickly becam e
!alert w hen they heard the announcer
| m ention the nam e of Gene Hall, of
'N ew ton as one of the Heroic ten.
|T h a t w as th eir son and th a t w as the
[g reatest new s they have heard over
| the radio since he landed overseas.
| Gene, “Tuffy”, w as a school te a c h 
er in the rural schools of the county
before being inducted, and is widely
known.
His p aren ts recently received from
him the following com m unication
given the m en of the 3Qth Infantry
division by M ajor G eneral L. S. Hobbs.
TO: The Soldiers of Every Unit
-■(Assigned and A ttached) of the 30th
im aiiU y Division:
1. A nother brilliant phase of your
cam paigning on the W estern F ront
has been successfully accom pished.
2. The operations from 16 December
to th e present d ate (which include
th e tak in g and holding of Halmedv,
Stavelot, Stoum ont, LaGleize, Thirlm ont and the hill to the southw esi
thereof, Lignueville, Pont, Bellevaux.
th e fam ous crossroads a t road block
No. 2, Recht, Obr. Emmels, Nhr. Emmels, Ndr. Em m elser Heide, Rodt,
_H inderhausen, Neundorf, Krombach,
W eisten), rep resent a display of cour
age, fortitude and endurance th a t will
i rem ain forever as a glorious p a rt of
■the w ork of your division, of your unit
and yourselves as individuals.
| 3. A gain the division w as in the
right place a t th e right tim e to stop
Iand th en throw back th e b est the
G erm ans had to offer on the W estern
Front.
4. All praise to you for a ta sk well
i done. Your rep u tatio n as a fine fight!mg unit has been increased. You
have fo u g h t th e good fight, under
terrific hardships of w eather and te r
rain. My congratulations to you, one
and all.
L. S. HOBBS
_
JM ajor G eneral — U. S. Army
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